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Cardinal Taschereau's Dis-
claimer.

L'Blecteur of Tuesda the 16th int., pub-
Ilshe a letter fron Cardinal Tachereau
whioh As of very great importance at the pre-
sent time. It will tend ta resut estuly up-
on the sentiment of diacord which certain
jour.le have -uuocsded in creatIng among
Catholias, aud wil amla-ouse the uspension
of thos extremely regrettable hostltilos
which have bes aroused against -certain re-
ligIons arders, especially againt the Jeults.

It la te be hoped thai the -intervention Of
the highest -e=sieLaatial -authsrity of the
country wil dissipate allthase dissensions
among us andre-sstablih that uniity whIch la
no essuetial -under -=rmîtlog ciroumilances,
L'BiesLur very properly observes, as te the
use whici -might be made of the Cardinal'
letter, that "lthere are cthers -Who, wre they
ln our place, vould-make use of thi lester a
a cry of vIotory and employ It apinal Our ad-
veraris, -but we deem il -more dignfied to
abstain from eaking any comment."

The following s a -translation of the latter
rferred to :

Aunrnmeaor's Ps.LACE,
'fuebec, April 15 1889.

To the Edibor-of L Eeteur :
Sir,-For ume -time pat -certain Catholict

Journais of thisrim diocae hae published some
very regrettable aricles touching the Jenuiî'a
estates. Under preta-t that this question did
nt iavolveh lt faith or meai; s certain
usuapaper huproveitlit gntly iaakiug lu
thaI respect which-every Cathtile abould have
or the head of the chturah, ,and obedienea pre-

supposes respect. Another newpaper bas util-
ized the queution in order to foter prejudtaes,
and I might say tatred, againsta certain das
of clergy who are no atf-Frneh Canadian origin,
and the dead were-no more apared than the liv-0
ing. Thnse-regrettable articles ould not have
been publiaed s0 more unpropitious occasions.
No eue -ca ignore -the urious attaki vwtici
certain organs of fanaticiam have made against
the Ohurch, againet -il. Head, againat the
Clory and againt ithe religious communities.
Even whilecerhaineroteisant oratorsand news-
papers are showing themmelves so well disposed
towards us, there are till to be, found Cathli
writers who ame endeavoringtoeoawatrife and to
diminish if no-te altagether desbroy the respect,
and in consequence the obedience, which is due
the itead-of theChurob and the esbeem which
the Canudian-people have for thair lergy.

I dalayed-caliig atteubion,to teese articles bop-
ing the that authors, adviredby their.onfreres,
would recagnize thair error and try ta repair it-
But sinca sy hpes baes no beaunrealized I
deem it my duy to my whatlI tbink.

Be kind enough, Mr. Edibor, to publih this
ltter as soe as.poasible and accept the assur-
ance of my sacagnhion.

E. A. Gan. TaanuE.u,
Arch. of Quebea.

The Tendency of the Agitation.

lun-.tae agItation nav going.en in- Octarlo
thons aie Indications «f aoming trouble, unlss
lte maderation and gaod aeuae ai tha peoples
generally de nol pal a aiheak uapon lta-agita-
tara. Thtee mon haro oucceeded la.orosliwgj
s bogy of more er lais featîsîlu and.porstn
dimeniona accrding te lte point ai vlew,
tram vwhiat .11 i abserved. lTha apreai ofte
(Jateilc faith, lthe graot ai lts renaih'
popuilapr, ,4h. advancement of lte Jeenlîs,,
lta>' profess ta regard as thrneatening ltse

.Angle-Buron .oud hlm "ibierisa" lu 'Cnaa
a uaoma futgre.dota, sud tseyealU .upon all
Froteantlusud appale oibers! Calthollsatle
.tnile for lte prouenticn ai ltaI alaemity.

Il la not uecuasary to le l readeru of Ta.
qarn WnEBBs -how graimily miataken ail thîs

.ilu, but Il fi mncssary la point -cal •ow

.dangeraus la lte,prosperity sud happinesa -ai
.iealleuos Chis agitation ih. Tht gravwt ofi
lnstitutions, -lte expanlon o! population, lu'
a aonîîitutionaliy governed country' ara gr'est
·fiels An lte develapunsut ai aur nationality
wîit ti uit Isl vain to.guarrei. If Catheil-.
cil>' lu mare vigaranusuad oxpansive titan
Proteslaathsm, if lthe Trench race bas greatern
feenadity than the Amglo-Saon, and i social i
and polItIail power coincides with these de. i
nelopmente, the anaces thus Jdloated mot i

hbe acepted a proof of moral asperiority ar
jreter othnial excellene, Tha disoovery
that P Protestant supremaey Ln a Britit i

Aountry," ao Long a oherished article lu hie
belief., may bu a rude shook t the beastful1
Auglo-Saxon, but since ehas made it, we
jan only hope lavl do hie good. Nov lau
le going to heck sA- religions movement
whioh ; plains Itself as best fitted l the
uds i -i.the people,' or prevet the Frenshi

frm. being frugal, industrieus and give ta c
brslul arge f anles? - We might renort

o istaI iule so n tiùmll Aù._j%
"-1 -' ~ -- -

.~ 'de s j -4-.

Tf RTE wn AN» CÂTHOLIO OHBONI<JLE:

of bis favorite doctrine of i e survivai oi e
tOuaI, and ak blm vhal -he hs going ta do

about it'1
lt àa curosay however, to obsern ha no.

tin on fading himself withina o.rsnsantly
narrowing cirole of influence, coiprneaed by
dynamle mcal oeroms wioht Ne rardu as
threlatning his exiateua. AoorreSpondent,
vrinmg te a lty contemporcry froc Toronto,
ays the leaders of the agitrtion "would
probably dpny that tbi are sunexationists
at heart, but everyhedy eau sea that they
are maklng othore la great numbers look
withi las disfavar thtan b ey maoc did au such
a destiny. Ha then goes on ta say:-

If Ontarie wrnes state c! lt United States,
S-r legislature could deal with the sparate
«c olmquestion lu any vay that public opinion,

demoned, sd tiinlajual vihta trikea oma
pople ai bin a desirable situation. Jnder
ts teachin« of ultra-lLotstant the ara
rapidly approaeiting ltse conclusion tlitif. te
sapara eacho yrivileges cannut havrthdraw
.o long as Ontari i. parle the Britien Empire,
then the evils tu be encountered by staying in
are greater than the evils t abe encountered by
going out. There i nom raison te suppose thaIt
aby change cf spuactical importante has yet
taken place lu the mindo ci the publi in the
sbiarsdinsction, but i ifte agitaininiskpu
upon preuest line the change viii be iuffiaieuîly
extensive to çreatly comp-icate thie issue snd
render the filnreut quite uncertain.

This tendeney of the agitation towards
national diaraption was pointei cu alt the
atart, and it ars wvo» with the programme
of the organ of the agitatora. But have the
disturbere reafetai on what mut happen be-
fore that end ean ho reached, ad whether
when reached their object would be attained?
The Unitad States havea claiand political
problema of thoir own sufficiently penplexing
without aiuming those oitheir neighbors.
If annexation la the coly remedy -for the
mistake of permitting Cathollos t educate
their children In their own school we fear
the cura omay be found worse than the dia-
sa.

Whenever certain peoplel u Canada are
pravented having everything their own way,
athey immediateily talk about smshing con-
federation Into Its original fragmente. Yet
the wheel aof confderation revolve In ther
acaontomed grooves, and the smashing buai-
noa ends, as it will In this instance, inthe
mame way M It began-in talk. 'The rightls
the Cathollcs of Canada have won cannot be
taken from thenm by annexation or any ther
means. And we think the weight of Cana.
dian Catholiity thrown with that of the
United-States would rather damage than Lin.
prove the position of our opponens.

Irish Cabinet Representation.

The position of affaira In tis province re-
gardlng Irish Unthollo representation In the
govemment remains in the same unsatisfac-
tory state that existed some months ago when
we eslled attention to IL. At thst time we
were careful t lit Mr. Mercier understani
that la making aur request we had no desire
to add to hie ambarramments, -bat it i nowv
pretty plain that by his falure to comply
with the reasonable expectation of his Irish
supporteru, those embarrasments are likely
to beincressed.

In a number of counties the Ir tCatholica
posess the casting vote between parties.
Theyknow thair strength and how to taite
advantage of their opportuniaies, and from
fauta withIn our knowledge and letters from
all para of the province we are convinced
that they feel aggrieved at the persistent
neglect of thoir claims to cabinet reprementa.
tion. ýSuch representation was concedmd
tha In -former governments and altob ithe
presEint-ministry when irat construeted. Mr.
Mercier has frequently In public admitted the
right of the Irish Catholios to at leat one
portfolio and declared hi aunxiety to comply
with iL. But lu the meautime over a year
has pasied witheut a moie iaving been made
to fill the gap. Another reminler l, there-
fore, l aorder, more parsnoularly as lt is ail-
dent lhat-cabinet reprosentation -n the way
we indloate, would b caoni policy as well as
good party tauttes. We desire .t see the
Mercier government sustained and trength-
ened. In no way would this object-be btter
served tha by securing a cabinet minister
from Montreal who would aise bu a Irish
Cathollu. li this wy the just expectations
of the Irish people thronghout theprovince
weuld ha saslfied, and the claims a this
gros1 commercial sud indumtrlal ci3y given
ltat consideration viwh l ithas a nrit le de-
mand frein auy party ltaI may happaen lo bs
in paver. hla belng ,dmtilted, .popular
opinion pelnto unmistakably to ltse Heu.
Jamea MeSitans as lte bail, ltsemotavail.
a bie msan fer lta.place and, va hava no deubl,
haeauld ha indce te reconsider hlm resigna-
tien sud ne-enter lte cabinet avare lte mattern
presented la hlm,-k a propen lit.

Mn. MaShtane d1e the boit repreientatives
ltaI aouid ha chose. because ha lu s noept-.
able le Protestants s Cathitaia, whtile hes 
raeognized ty amployenasuad merahanlo<as
wsll au b>' lte working clasaes ai impartial,
uprlit sud itonoraitle. Indamd there loa:!
dlams lunlte cotmmulîty lvto ho Mn. Mo-.
Sitaus.k.net acceptable. Anothern important
causidoration is Chat ha -holda a constitosçoy
wheara ho de strenger . titan hii parIty, sema-
îting wich cannaI be said if oltar aspirante -

te sabinet.raltions.
ZTe last time va -relead la ltia iatter

ve refrained trom particulavising the gentle-
man bea ftted for the position, but clronm.
stances and argaments of het.strngest kind
pea for the represontation of Ihis clty la the
cabinet and aia for the satisfalion of Irih
Claims. leglect of elither I periions i negluat I
of both may h dibastrous. The selection of 
Mr. MoShane would 811 the meu-re of popu- i

Iar demands and oi gvernmental aquire-1
ment§.

It la hardly nueaumry te point out tat the
gvernmenta need atrengtheulug ilu-the twa
wayu here Indioated. The enormousuInterests
of titis'aty dserv considoratlon, espesililyn
ai there hs astrong feeliàg thaI it bas nt

en4. .haa àe l h inÔ. atr o .

presentation in the Legislatm sud the d.
sa ow frequently huard for redivision

should warn tthe relir of t h danger of
ngleos In th important partioular.,

The doctrine that minoritieî a anpopila-
ion mired -ao ours là, and greattxpaying

olawnee oriteret, should b conaidcrcd -n
the formation o cablnals, la now fully secept-
ed end bs aoted upon ln botb Ioderai and
tprvinolai governments. Therefoe it iu
neaither saie nor wise to deprivea large min-
orlty-or powerful Interet of -cabinet repre-
aeutation heretafore enjoyed. The Irish
Cahelios of the Province and the great ity
d Montreil have both ln pratle for many
years possessed this rlght, and theifr weight
as political factora la the scale of affaira justify
-the claim. In the -porion f Mr. MoShane
'the requirements of both were matisfied, and
Mr. Meroer perpetuates a mistaike ln not
making an effort to reatore the lest Equill-
brium. We tre quite aware that a;U minis-
tries are the result of compromise@, but there
ara Nome compromises whlch may indues
weakues, althongh efflected by clamour and
persisteany, sometimea mistaken for atrsngth
and necesity. Justice, however, laithe grand
conalderation, and it demandi that Mr. Ma-
Shane hould bu invited to remume bis old
position as a minIster of the Crown. When
ha was there h gave stire satisfaction to al
sections and clase and we have good amour-
aucu that, should ha retura t hie oli place,
popular gratification would te M great as re.-
gret was general when he resigned..

French In Ontario.

There i. something ludiarous la the panic
about the "French invasion " of Ontario
whici appears to possess certain people in'
that province. They demand tht the papl I
from Quebec who have settled la the counsies
west of the Ottawa and lin the free grant dis-
triote ho forthwith Auglioised," and the
more speedily tuoeffsot this object they insist1

on the English language bing made the
vehiola of aIl Instruction inthe public seihbooi.
They Ignore the manifest absurdity of trying
to teach thethree Rs lus ia laguage totally un -
known ta the bildren. Perhaps they would
like to seo the German systeni, for German
izing Alsaee and Lorraine, and Rusaan
methods ln Poland, for Rusalanizing the
Poles, Imitated ln Canada. The thing l ab.
surd. As a matter of fact, English la taught
lu all the shoola, and the French people
recognize the valueoi havIng their ocildreu
taughttte language ln viicitlislave cf tit
province are admnnistered and Its business
carried ou. Indeed we thinkit wold bu
difficult t dnd a French Canadian living ln
Ontario who does not peak Englih. French
laI the hme -language of the children and
throngh it they muat h taught to speak Eng.
lah. That they are belug so taught Is proved
by the reports of the school inspectors.: ·

Everyone fa miliar with the Ottawa country
for the last twenty years knows that while
the French populationa hs largely lncreaied
on the Ontario side of the river, English as
the language of the people bas not been dis-
plsced, or has the English population de-
creased as ln some parts of this provinee.
There lis a large numaber of French lu OLtawa
cily. They control the reprementation of two
and perbaps thrae wardi. Yet they ail speak
Englieb. On the ther band, whther froin
natural obtuseens, as some allege, or somae
other reason, the EngIlish very rarely apeak
French.

But the persons who howl about theFrench:
invasion of Ontario forget or ignore the
English Invasion of Quebse. The settlementa,
of English speakug people sait of the Ottawa
are as numerous as on the waet of it, and as a
proof iof the assimlatlve power of environ-
ment, theis people aIl speak Franch though,
their home tonguel l Engliah. Just as over
the river the French settlers speak Englisb
ln the province of Ontarlo. On both sides of
the provincial bouandry hoth- languages are
spoken lndiscriminately, but a long residence
and intimate knowledge of the country have
convinoed us that.Eglish s steadily galning
and must eventually prevail throughout the
whole region. The young people go to the
States and ta the lties,whore they scon learn
to speak English. The language of the rail-
ways that traverse the country la English-
the language of commerce ln fact, and that la
lte great innluunoa long aI vork for lthe uni-
fication ai ltha people.

But va do not aradit thoea who are raislng
titis discusalon about Frait sehooli with
muait îlnaerily. Thteir constant attackts onu
Ibm Moaa governmaut raval titeir anîmus,
te mainsprlng of whicht Jo polilical. In

face ci lts histarleal subaarvioncy ai lta Tory
party te Frenoh domisatlon, il loché ratiter
groteaque te ses Taries lnvulging againsm
their saioent alli. But -tey ara ready toa
<'de anything to beal Movat."

Australia Leads lah.e Way.

Imparial faderation, instead of promotIng

the ides of unity of the empire la Australia,
has had the offect of bringing prominently to
the front the true aspirations ai the Anti-
podeans. The Sydney, New South Waleu,
Bdeiin printi under ils tile the words,
"Te National Australian Newspaper," whh
the.motto, "Australia forn Australians;" In
the,nnmn beforen us thora lu an editonal au

chapimporte ilabor, and itrongly deprecat-
Ing the ation of a Londôn mining syndiests
for endoavoring t reduce Australin work- set forth. - 1 . Ji

lngmen te the wretcied conditin of miners
lu Englmn4. That the Auntraliani thorough. Tan Tories are stadilly losing ground In
IV auderatand the economie law ofi labor, hl JBngland. One after another the by-elotions
shown In the doclaratlon tatI "oheap labor are going againot them, even lu places whre
la the quicksand whicah swaUws up national the Tory record of sauccus has beau otherwi e
prosperily." Partharmore, "coheap labor ubroken for many years. Roohaster ln
lm cheap living and emaaisted yorkmen, Kent was aorushig instanos of ith revulaon,
truggling tradeemen, paralysed enteprise, of peplar feeling againt tha DOarolonlsts,
a iordid piss,.a degraded peupié, starvation, The eletion of a son a the labo John tright
mery, sud whitm-waistcolatieoing u lnome Io'the aiithold by bis father as of me par-

domen or me layaholdera ie battai on the tiaular political eignlfleane.e Ht advècatc a
MU5ksfl s0uo. Wiaxae wagen .a¯:high sd -modiûê oseme eiHome Riuli. a @riump i

; ealIth vida'ly dstributed, morality sud ln-
dépendance are the wathwords eof Progres,.
monay rapidly changs bande, tomacs are
fall and the people happy. Nobodi aven
beaume Want la afa off; nobod- miarver, h
cans muscle ean be readily coined into food
and clethes er the equi'aLent of food and
. lothes."

Where theIsboring alaises are poorly paid,
ithat la, deprived of their just proportion of

profits, the whole community suffers SUd the
meamure of their deprivation laithe wealth
appropriated by the few. But where profits
are more equitably divided, the sasie of om-
fort la everywhere rased and the toney
which otherwise went to reate millionaires,
becomes a gruai ttream Irrigating every path
ln life and bringing plenty, bloom and beauty
to the homes of alL This laiwat lbor re-
formera are striving to reslize and It centalne
the searet of the labor problem. Its reallZa-
tion, cf course, Involves the destruction of
imany saliant features of the existing system,
and we are glad to see the Austral[ans alive
ln time ta the trun nature of the national
proble , fo which they must find a solution.

Unfortunately for the people of tbl canoua-
trp, they have allowei mon to frame a future
for the, ta give them laws, to fabon for
thom a systea of toclety, imported aith all
h. hideous anomalies and heartless contra.
dictions, the Injustice and centurlenbuillt-up
wrong, the modes and manners, faithsand
fashions which to-day are making the old
world a hll upon earth. It was to get rid of
thee incub lthat ur fathers came to Amaies,
yet they are growing up about uns la rank,
hideon, upas luxuriance. "Lot England
bats cars of her own paupers," says the
Bulletin. "Why should we offer ter a solu
lieu, avauthoughit be but a tomporary one,
of her social problem? We have our own
troubles to look after, out own streets to
saweep. Amaria as long been used as the
rubbish hep of Europe, until Amerlos tas
become almost a second Europe. One sch
experience ought to be enough for sumall a
world as ours. Lot un learn by other people's
experience, else had it beau batter we were
born blind. Amerla, toolate,ls awakening.
She ie legialating against the Europeau demd
bea tse she recently legislated againist the
Chinese dead beat. Lot nu profit by her
example, but wth the additional advantage
of doing a day belore the fair what the la de-
Ing a day alter the funeral ? We ehall never
get snai another chanae ? Englanid muit be
taught that she tas no right te shoot her
rubbih on this continent. Too long have
we recived har moral failures ; now we are
thratened wlith ber financial and Industrial
wrecks. Labour we can take plenty of ; the
land! lutugng ftor htue muscle but va
ailI take Il on our own t rm a d l aour on
fashion, luaour own good time. To make fat
dividende for Laondon syndiates we refuse to
allow out people te become the bond-slaves cof
capitalised greed."

The Australiano percelve, as the visen
heads among Canadians see, that Imperial
Federation la a saeme hatchlg under the
wings of Engila capital for the purpose of
enlaving the industry of the colonies. It
cannot b denied that wu have men hr who
grind the faces of the poor, and flatter them.
selves that they can mata money by utting
down the wage of their workmen. But they
loose heavily i l the long run, and when
trouble and failure overtake them, they
realize the bîlterness of the wounds their
selfishness iufiloted on others, with the added
sting of knowing they deserve their punlih-
ment. Itl i tis saseles effort to exploit
the man who wrks whil lies ab the rot of
the social revolution and gives it ail its
strength. It ithe spirit of the slaver, trans.
lamai tfram ltaectonufieledaioltheaometitt
the factorie a fthe north.iIla o thetyran>'

-against whioh the masses of men are now
-combiing for the triump' ofi ndustrialism
and the economia revolution, ai, s century
ago, men combined and socurd the triumph
of the political revolution. Both are steps
inevitablel in the evolution of mankind to-
wards happler conditionseof existence.
Australia leada the wy vand Amerles babound
to follow, and British capitalium, lnteadof
fsittening It system an the colonies, v1 abe
compelled to adopt their newer ides and
more equitahei methedu.

A comMrrTEE ai Tarante cltizena, appeint
si b>' an anti-Josuit maie meeting, has issundi
au aidres la lts pseople af Ontaria ialting
forth lte grouds.ai objection la lthe Jesulta'
Estates A-cl. Titane la nothing newil itaise
abjeclions, aeepl, perhaupe, lts menuet' ai
lteir statement, avich la mors caroful and
juio.Isl titan htiterto forrnulatedi. lTshehe
s mummedi Up fanlthe " profoond cnvîltn

ltat lte A-cl Is unjust, anconstitutîonal sud
dlieyaL" lTha conue af actieu advied lnu
arien te acure dislovauca ai lthe A-cl i pre-
sentation of petitiena le lthe Gevarunr' G-suerai, -

lthe takfng ai uteps la taut lthe constitutien-
sit>' of te Aol ithe ceurni, sud ltaI au
organization be farmed and moasures sdoptedi
"le ensure ulid polilical action for ltae

puzpose cf scunlng sud mabntainbng parient
relons equelit>' thtragitoul lte enie
Dominion, and ppshng eeoesiastical dieta-

tni pubi fa."Ibu aieeu de-
uldsd ta eall a conuvantion train cil parla oft
lte ProvInce ai Ontario, Ce bo held au Juneo
111h sud l2tht, aviit a view te formilng a pro
vîncial organization te advane lte abjects

DOMINIoN ILLUSTRATED. G. . Deabarate & ad a oompulsory sale of their farms, doclarlg
Son, Montroal. that if not granted they will be reluotantiY

Thte promeut number coulsins ounltaefinI oempeliod la jalu ltaeBaume Suie mOvanut
page aitsrmingbreproductionci ool R Me cantentmet wiI ào longer b possible.
hearsal," au old uinging-master, with violin
under hi arm, sested lunthe midstof a very Archblihop Bran en PrahlbtIon.
youthful, but deeply Interested looking clase, The following la an extract from Arcibishopfer vhom ha li buatlug lima vitit tii boy. A Ryau's ruou itdaclaralion suent proibi-
roally god portrait a ita Hon. Arauder tion :" Borne doheprnapleargd luh Ie-
Mackensie, occuples the place of honor lu literature of prohibition, such as the one that
this number. The lai Bon. J. H. Pope and the use of spirituous liquors, aven a a bever-
the late Dr. Howard, ara ae repreonted. age, io litrlnoloaily wrong and ahould bi al-
Viaw o et MQchipcah uand qfBrith a i. waya prohibited, cannot bu hou y Catioi c.hian ceuery, sud cf QaliSIdI iLaki New. Itlah ouly ltse abusa, net ltae noe, lthsaI c
foundland, ar followed by the following condemned. If the ue and abuse h. insepar-
from the Argue collection recontly preonted ably connotied boause of the appetite creat -
ta le Art Amoaiaan :- La Retour dus edby Indulgence lu an Individu atae ChaCruvellaras," E. L. Verniansd I"The Har- thé, usa, ItusU, shauld ha praibilsdin lustub
vast Field," by Wyatt Eston. a case. As ha sannot think thi fis truc of
Paias ILruTai. International uNew Go the whole tate of hiladalphis, and as We

ew York. ' have strong, restrictive laws; ad ean enaet
Another favorite of the French -stage itll;;strieter ouso, hei unable to e the

appars on ithe Initial page of Para Ilustr need o a containttoial amendment on be
rerlitea prosen ise, Mademoelle Julla subjeet?

Dapuraifltae 4Titeatre du Qymuas, "'Parla
suocoeding Mademoiselle Maethie 'Brandt :The ministerasand the Oranremen ofOtaro
an equally. complimentary notice acom-pa ar kaepîng lta eauî agi ea hîgitam
adg lai portrait. Another of A. d Neuvilpe a re, sludonearcpayueshodeihudebo
admirable uiliary luder, éioaro apbe'Ai
Netiv g fBcsr-Aduian -he arke
<Roturulag Item lthe Markel»tva wo-. -iiLàUi ktoi

.
1

of Mr. Parellbefore the Commission and the
worl- la complate. As weoaitwhen that
tribunal was appointei: " We have gotear
onemies lto court at last anad bave no far of
the coniaquenices." But whal ouvern the
Salisbury govirnuent withbcontempt Inrt-
le eyee ie nitmesunesa. Ung5.lheù n Jha.e

meau man and annat endure a mean govern-
ment. Ualibury's expresse determination
t hale on llts afflux io lme compes s
general election, with no hope of settl-
ing the Irish question, s the doltishnes
of tupidity and cowardice. But popular
discontent may become to trong for
him. At any rate the end of the struggle le
drawing nearer every day.

LITEARY REVIEW.

A BAD MAN's SwEETHEART, by Edmund E.
Sitappani. Publiaiters ; lTae Sieppard
Publehrdg Company(lilmi), Toronat.

The readera of that br'Ight sud popular
weekly, the Toronto Saturday Right, wil ha
lad to han that Mr. Edmund E. Sheppard

heu brought out thia oselnating otorya lu a
foru that wili enableI to beh read and ap-
preciated by ali classe. Il la ied refresh-
ing In thse days, when the frivolons and
traty seem te ha uppermost ln general
favor, t come upon a work of merit, in what-
soever shape It appears. The athor le t no
slsrmîug axteulteintai Viit ltaelilanar>'
boitnoîofa ltseday .;tehoslalii ava>' au
the one hand ta sacrfice the dellacy of hie
hearers by- a faise theory of art, nor on the
other te toy with the grandest mentiments of
our nature, or grope and itumble ln s valn
attempt te solve probleme whioh are outside
of the sphere o the story-teller. A tale of
our own day, in wichi move and live beings
like ourselvea, becomesl in ishandesa power-
ful and captivating influence. About the
horoina, vitelu, quIs encsabi>' vo ltni,
contuctel upan the ertho anherole basle,
clings a lasting charm from beginning toend .
She l an emulpresent goodness, a vitali zda
religion throaghout. The titulr" bai muan"
la Stephen Sully, the bero. That hoI talthe
bad man we accept, becanse the author
would taven u de so ; in a akillful way b
prejudices us agaînst Stephein iln the very b -
glnbng. .dl a alawyr and, by' iufaqioe,
a airevi merner. Bis houait sud uptigit
partner tas just died, leaving an empty place
bn the home, whose membere are bl widow,
Mrs. King, hie ward. Miie Dall Browning,
lte humin., snd hae yeung mon Jait
Stsphs n a a ma nai te wor , l in the mai
uareotricted snnse of the phrase, s club mau,
and te some extent a voluptuary. But he
does not dissemble is fults ; h s a frank
cluner.,e a AsIarge-earted, charitable a d
genunou, sud passessu <grosI abilît>'. A-s
mighta expected. he ha nrred, and gets
Into the powers of an unsoraupulous attorney
eamed Killio whom ha aceeptu l lieu of hie
deaoaîoed patIner. Tis man antera lutoa1a
plan to rin Tully, and the rest of the book
1. tha histry of a struggle against bis ma.
chinaton. Tully seies an easy victim, h a
lapse into slaothfuiness ond iniecison, Ifrom
wic t requires allthe streugth et s pure
passion te arouma hie. Be le, as il vers,
lorceifnto what seems like .a premature re'
formation, from which ho breaks away and
plngev tact into he old babite. Bis mau-
itd ea te st aIamylilg like praleudiug te
te what ha la nt. Him vindictive partner
meanwhila le ploting te get possession of
Misa Dall'a state, of wail the firm were the
legal trustees. He saucoesa to well and the
moue>'la sunit bu pnafitioes Itmaule..
Toll' ylu avakenedle his cobat's Intrigues
almot toc late, toc late Indeed to punih
Killiek, who, lu him hour of triumph, bas ta
suceumb to a aterner fus, desait, but no to
late t preserve him own honor, which waas
being ao direly impugned and imperilled.
Tt second reformation fa genulua ; ho As
aupportedin llt by thi sweet constancy and
virtuous strength of Dell. iis " Iswethart,"
Who at last a won by' hii manlines and
courage. The characters are ail naturel and
well-ketcied ; the hro ei, when we read
aright, los of a stage-villian than of a man
vite bausaitlife and anow its ebann,
vite linsl>' Beai ail colas cf cunduct noir-
rowed down te the two same old pathe, the
right and the wong. The miner personages
are by no means thomogeonou, but ah has
a peculiar perasonality. One slight sugges-
lion coa>' ual bs iii-timei. lTe lait ailocal
coloring h aucrtainiy a defect, vhcih luai
more account when we consider thatit i luin
this respect that we shaould like te ses Cana-
dian literature riah and original. Theatur-
al beauty of Canada la grand, bleask and pie.
.turesque, s fitting background for the bat of
romances. Tho only riticlum we have ad-
vainced so far l from an artistio tandpoint.i
Prom the esentiallyhmoral peint of viev,
uetbing le laebuosuited. If Mn. Shoppand
vrili continue te paint the glories of referma.
tion and rectitude as well as he hab done ln
this excellent stary, ha will win the doubae
aucas of an author of talent and a tacher
cf nîgit.
li CAN"ALN Honnîaurnurnn. Fruit

Growen Associstion o Ontario, Grimab>
(cI.

A-gain ti welcame floral magazine la toa
ltha tare, aviith avhatever is bail and uewestl
sud mail aultable fer Ils readens. A hand.-

show lhlu fvorIte foyer fuai lIta vîdely
dlfferng varietles. ,Beéldes s descriptivna
ar ili ou lte ahane, ltera ara papara ou ltse
Craudaillts nov Black Curraut ; lThe Wood-.
peker on lit Bhi rTes: Vanle et ofualli

Currant ; HinIs en Grape Cuitera ; Emite-
lisheent et Suihooi Groundia ; Flower Soeds lnu
Cold Framas ; Ires Planling ; s campara-

n'Voaalas for lte kitaen." lThe Queulnu
Devurîment avili doubtless eacts mouh Ante.-
reou•. The Protestant tenants on M r.Bruce'5

estate. Bnburb South T ronehau. hnnia.d'

APÏîL- 24,1889.

a lrryunswit ltaheI martle sornerThn
caler auppiomen, "Moo .tantg
la we explanad la the article, «cihnk,
bread Fair." P. Boyle- conribtest
Bese (Dioppe)," a frontier subjeIt. the
cneda gatlng lu- riadinea e.ta put ont, thebibsiaigurneai airltesho. lh.lii..--
apparatua, the weepihg womi, al Maine
s picture that we know ha ibut to mat
countengarta n aCtl 1e. 'Tht Cri lf
lte Rua de l'Eutslle," b>' D.-da, lueacioftt,
clever pantomime plctures with whithc i
lavers c! the humarons cannot fail te b,
amusied. 'Ten Years Service," by Charlet
Mbmer, la continued.. A portrait Cf aWennsr, ltse nev mmrr flte Aesuu,
des Beaux Arts lf Iaven by himmoad
" Round About the Exhibition"treas'ate
diffrent national exhibita go ne found there.

ImA. By M. Ozalla Shields.
I-vN, THE SmB. Bt eYlvanus cobb Jr

authore f the "Gunmaker of MauoSDOw,
Publiaber, J. 0. Ogilvie 57 Rose tle,N1ew York. sl

Thî e two bock from the Ogilule Publiai.
lng Houe, are of a widaly difforent charater.
in fiction, "Izma" as may b aurmied frot
the nmes, purportu t b a love-stor>, of!tit
modern style. " Ivan the Seri" l neueuC
Sylvanus Cobb's very best. It îl aaid
idea t ereproduce clean god fiction avenuU
the date at which it airaI appeared be sins.
what remote acording ta the present notion,

vaui the Serf " will rcall te many rose
lia firsItappearancel in the priodioal lteratu
of Amerlua, at a time whn good writet
were ntau anoverabandant national productIl viii ne-reasi vit pleasuna, b>' ltais Wit
mal viIl ttoansd tit sa unions ibterat
by those te whom it a altogether novbut
to whom the well-daserved reputation oftie
author la not altogather unknown.

A VALUABLE oR.
We have before u a book of the inoat u.

fui information relative t Manitoba. In it
fi Brownlee's New Index Map, on the fa of
wvichis every adetion, township, rasirod sta.
irucompleesdioofrabirad,prcjeatedlinn

grain contras, scitocis and ehuraheai An bat
saection of ur Narth-weut. No intending
mettler eau afford te do without this mostI n-
tereating work, as, ln this Indexai Porm, tg
whilthere are devote: fourteen pages, aI
one glance any chool boy eau locate ln au in.
stant any particular point. Mr. Brownle,
mu a ourveyor, ta, In this nwork, presented tc
te intending ettler fon tha nominal su ai
25 cents, a matssfcIinformation, rollable sud
worth double the monay. Parties deirlng
further Information Iu regard toanitoba,
by addreaing Mr. J. H. Brownle at bis
ione, Brandon, Man., will have a prompt
sud reilabie respause.

ME FOUDB'S ovEL
hIsTwo Chiefis i Dunboy"ah lhit ofrithe

itistanlal naval b>' ltse Unianlt itistcrian,
Mr. Fronde, wiih a certain sction o! teh
reading public have beau se long waitfng for.
Mr. Froude' sbook, says the Cork Hemrid,
bus besu huaitaIlai, aidlla "neaggors-
lien le us>that averv unbiaseditie yuwl
pronounce-it a miserable fallure. It is not a
novel at aIl, but a series of miarepresenta.-
tions of the Irish oharacter, for which nothing
elIter l aexluting cironmatances or lu acr
paît huterauo b ha effrai as justification,

sud o avtctare anidenl>'Compled lu ondin ta
give offect to Mr. Frcud'n view that the
Colt@ are au inferlor race who require the
strong bando e ts upeore Saxon ta crb
sud nusaietans. The plot la asu ulntsrejitiug
a the narrative la turgid and dull, and while
wading throughits pages we cn only vonder
ltaIt a ariler et Mn. Proda's proven ahlliîy
baduli have compilsd suchb a booka d cales
il s novel,

TUT DuTnenaX. By Julian E. Ralph
A sanies of humorous sketches whloh wli

drive the I" blues " away from any one. They
are al worth readlng. 48 pages, papercover,.
10 cents. J. S. Ogilvie, publiher, 57. Rceau
St., Nov York.

. ST. ANN'S HALL

Dzamatit Eutern lumait by the St, Anî'aY. là. @clou-

The entertafument given by the St, Aune
Y. M. Society n ater Monday evening wu.
quite a succes. The firt part consisted of
tue two-et dramaa " Temptation,or the Iish
Emigrant," the cast of characters belug as
toliavi t-

Mn. Granite, wealthy merciant,J. JGothinge
Sterling, an old cerk............T. M. Jones
Tom Bobalink, a truckman-......W. E, Finu
O'Bryan, an Irish emigrant,W. J. MoCaffroy
Henery Travers.................P. Murphy
Williams.......-..-...-.......-..M. Casoey
Frank Bobalink, Tom' brother....J. Reilly
Grasper...-...................Roland Burke
Bd ward........................John Quinn-

lTauslion ai ChIaiss auws net ory
judicicus, as At Im a pl u yn whi h the nena-
bers could net do themselve justice alter
their long aries of succesies ln the dramatic
line lin the pat, but notwithstanding the
defoctusl ithe plae itself, as voll as lias on-

lutrd i ln b atu a ithe praoreance vas quite

lThe ontertainment concluded avIith lthe pre-
senlatian a! an amualng lance, " Wantsd, a
Maie Cook," lanwhicit lthe fallowlng mombers
lock part :--

JMnh He a ml lan oid bachelar. - . Fanser>

laid>' Ryan,....-.-........W. J. MuCafferY
F'ranolis, a Frencit ocak..........J. Qalun

lTse Sooiety's Orchestra, under lthe direcioni
ai Prof. Fleck, played s numbear ai citleic

meo dosaur ilt nli NaIoal Auliten,
" G-ai Sava Ireland."

A troeatant RevaoL.


